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From eggheads,goldeneggs

how to helpeggheadslaygoldeneggs start-

ups thatgeneratewealth,jobsand exports.

It'snot just theory.Vilenskihas proofof

concept,with successfulstart-upsemerging

Sheddinglighton the

winningformula for

transferringtechnology
from universitylabs to

the marketplace

from the highlyproductivelab of Stephen

Lipson, professorof opticalphysicsat the

Technion-IsraelInstituteofTechnology.

Vilenski (seeKitchen University, The

Jerusalem Report, May )13broughtthree

majorAmerican high-techcompaniesto Is-

rael Kulicke Soffa, KLA and Applied

Materials.As head of the US-Israel Bina-

tionalIndustrialR&D Foundation (BIRD-

F),Vilenski found many strategicUS part-

ners for strugglingIsraelistart-ups.Lipson

served as his scientificmentor for over 20

years.

The term "technologytransfer'"doesn'tbe-

ginto convey how toughitisto convert basic

research into market success. It'smore like

Death Valley placein which products,

when tryingto make the leapfrom lab to

market, lack funds, management skillsand

saleschannels and often die as result.

studentprojectin Lipson'slab led to an

idea:Use an old technologyknown as sur-

face plasmonresonance in new way. The

process can identifyproteinson "biologi-

calchip,"or microprocessor,and can classify

many differentproteinsat one time. Itdoes

thisbybombardingproteinswith light,then

classifyingthem accordingto the lightthat

bounces back.

With Lipson'sknow-how, start-up,Prote-

Optics,was launched in ,0002with Lipson's

student,Ariel Notcovich, as CEO. Itmade

lab instruments forrapidlyidentifyingpro-

teinsmuch fasterthan existingdevices.

Vilenski brokered match. He found Bio-

Rad, US company that for over 50 years

producedand sold innovative lab equip-

ment. Bio-Rad isledby itsfounder.Norman

Schwartz, and his son David. Lipson,too, is

partof an extended father-sonteam. His text-

book OpticalPhysicsisauthored by Lipson,
hislatefather,Henry,and his son, Ariel.

Bio-Rad beganinvestingin ProteOptics

in ,1002and eventuallyacquiredthe firm

in .6002Bio-Rad thoughtLipson'stechnol-

ogy could generate new device foranalyz-

ingproteins,justwhat scientistsneeded at

time when genomics,the studyof genes

was evolvingintoproteomics,the studyof

proteinstriggeredbygenes. Bio-Rad was an

idealstrategicinvestor.

"A strategicpartnerunderstands the mar-

ket,can financethe development,has busi-

ness approachand has world salesand ser-

in myviceinfrastructure."Vilenski argues

opinion,allthese elements are served better

by proper strategicpartnerthan financial

partner."

"A Bio-Rad directorasked us, at an early

stage:Will this work?" Lipsonsaid."We

did some lab experiments,reflected,and

changeddirection from technologythat

didn'twork, couldn'twork, to one thatdid.

This switch was crucial.Bio-Rad was patient

and supportiveallalong."

TodayProteOpticsisBio-Rad Haifa,situ-

ated on the Technion campus. Itstechnology

is the heart of S25O.OOO machine with

consumable bio-chipwidelyused by phar-

maceutical firms and other scientiststhat

identifies36 proteinsat one time and issold

globallyby Bio-Rad.

Lipson'sideas have created at leasttwo

other successfulstart-ups.both located in

developmenttown, MigdalHa'emek CI

Systems,which also makes test equipment
lor labs. and AppliedSpectralImaging

(ASI),whose spectraltechnologycolorsim-

ages with multiplecolors,beyondthe basic

red, green and blue previouslyoffered by

digitalcameras.

Lipsonhimselfisfirmlyand irrevocably

bench scientist.But he has rare knack of

seeinghow his discoveriescan potentially
become commercial products.lie patents

them before publishing.And his students

loveto do theimplementation,aidedbystra-

tegicpartners.
"For instanceis not proof,"goes Yid-

dish saying.Indeed, scientists.likeLipson,

and matchmakers, likeVilenski,are rare tal-

ents. As result,goldeneggs from eggheads

willlikelyremain an exception,rather than

therule.

The writer is senior researchfellow,S. Neaman

Institute,Technion
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